
JOINT HEALTH AND FLEXIBILITY KIT
SAVE BIG , FEEL BETTER

PROMOTES OPT IMAL JOINT
HEALTH

MAINTAIN HEALTHY JOINT
FLUIDITY AND FLEXIBILITY

P RO DUCT SKU: 6492 | INCLUDES P RIME JO INT
SUP P O RT FO RMULA BY ISO TO NIX (45
SERVINGS), CURCUMIN EXTREME (30
SERVINGS) AND HEART HEALTH ESSENTIAL
O MEGA III FISH O IL WITH VITAMIN E (60
SERVINGS)

Why C hoose  Jo int  Hea lth and Flexib ili ty Kit?Why C hoose  Jo int  Hea lth and Flexib ili ty Kit?  
As we get older, the effect that aging has on our bodies becomes more obvious. One of the
most noticeable signs of aging occurs in joint health. As we age, the wellbeing of our joints
begins to deteriorate, causing joint discomfort, limited mobility and overall poor joint health.
For this reason, it is important to combat the effects that aging places on our joints. To help
with the fight for optimal joint health, we have combined three products (Prime™ Joint
Support Formula by Isotonix, Curcumin Extreme™ and Heart Health™ Omega III Fish Oil
with Vitamin E) to create the Joint Health and Flexibility Kit. 

The Joint Health and Flexibility Kit is an ideal combination of products, designed to support
healthy and flexible joints. This grouping of products supports joint health, offers temporary
inflammation relief, and promotes tissue hydration and lubrication. In addition, the Joint Health
and Flexibility Kit offers 20% in savings from the individual suggested retail prices of the
products.The purpose of the Joint Health and Flexibility Kit is to help individuals maintain their
joint health while contributing to overall mobility and flexibility. 

What makes What makes these  three  products idea l f o r jo int  hea lth and f lexib ili ty?these  three  products idea l f o r jo int  hea lth and f lexib ili ty?  
Prime Joint Support Formula by Isotonix® contains glucosamine, naturally produced by the
body and a key component of cartilage. An aminomonosaccharide (a combination of the
amino acid — glutamine and a sugar — glucose), glucosamine is concentrated in joint
cartilage, and has been scientifically proven to support healthy joint function and promote the
normal production of synovial fluid, which lubricates your joints and regenerates cartilage.
Heart Health™ Essential Omega III pairs well with Prime Joint Support Formula, as omega III
fatty acids have been shown to support healthy joint lubrication. Like Pycnogenol® in Prime
Joint Support Formula, Curcumin Extreme can promote the reduction of inflammation
associated with the normal aging process. 

How o f ten should  I take  these  three  products?How o f ten should  I take  these  three  products?  
Each product is most effective when taken daily. 

Save $37.95 compared to  purchasing these  products separa te ly - a  20 %Save $37.95 compared to  purchasing these  products separa te ly - a  20 %
savings!savings!


